Obesity gives vent to many diseases such as type 2 diabetes, hypertension, and hyperlipidemia, being considered as the main causes of mortality and morbidity worldwide. The pathogenesis and pathophysiology of metabolic syndrome can well be understood by studying the molecular mechanisms that control the development and function of adipose tissue. In human body, exist two types of adipose tissue, the white and the brown one, which are reported to play various roles in energy homeostasis. The major and most efficient storage of energy occurs in the form of triglycerides in white adipose tissue while brown adipose tissue actively participates in both basal and inducible energy consumption in the form of thermogenesis. Recent years have observed a rapid and greater interest towards developmental plasticity and therapeutic potential of stromal cells those isolated from adipose tissue. The adipocyte differentiation involves a couple of regulators in the white or brown adipogenesis. Peroxisome proliferators-activated receptor-γ actively participates in regulating carbohydrate and lipid metabolism, and also acts as main regulator of both white and brown adipogenesis. This review based on our recent research, seeks to highlight the adipocyte differentiation.
INTRODUCTION
Obesity has emerged as one of the deadliest life threat of the 21st century with more than one billion adults classified as an overweight. Obesity is most likely to cause diseases such as type 2 diabetes, hypertension, hyperlipidemia, which are considered as the leading causes of mortality and morbidity globally. It has been reported by a number of researchers that mesenchymal cell within the stromal-vascular fraction of subcutaneous adipose tissue displays multilineage developmental plasticity. This review has been focused towards the differentiation of both the brown adipose tissue (BAT) as well as the white one presenting the recent evidence with our results.
WHITE ADIPOSE TISSUE
Adipose tissue is composed of numerous mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) which differentiate into multiple lineages such as adipocytes in vitro, providing a unique platform to study molecular machineries of adipocyte differentiation. The fat progenitors are quite easy to yield and can be found in plenty in the stromal vascular fraction, which is isolated through collagenase dissociation of the fat tissue and size-filtration of the constituent cells which have alternatively been referred to as processed lipoaspirate cells, adipose-derived stem cells, adipose-derived stromal cells, and adipose-derived mesenchymal progenitor cells. The cells previously considered preadipocytes may essentially the same in population. These cells known as adipose tissue-derived stromal cells (ADSC), may clearly explain their origin and character [1] . ADSC and MSCs are found to be quite similar as they both represent the stromal cell fraction isolated from an adipose depot (subcutaneous tissue for the former, bone marrow for the latter) on the basis of adherence to tissue culture plastic. While an extensive re-search has been devoted to the phenotypic characterization of MSCs, the one that's of ADSC is still in its initial stages. Our analysis of stem cell-related surface markers, reported the presence of Sca1(ly-6A/E) and CD44 antigen but did not exhibit the presence of c-Kit, Lin, CD11b, CD31, CD34, or CD45 in ADSC obtained from C57Bl/6 mice [1]. In an earlier research, MSCs obtained from C57Bl/6 mice were reported to have a high expression of Sca1, CD34, but not that's of c-kit, Lin, CD11b, CD31, CD45 [2] . This shows ADSC to have a similar population of MSCs, but not that's of hematopoietic stem cells obtained from bone marrow. Importantly, these characteristics of ADSC surface markers were conserved after several passages of cell expansion.
Since a number of cytokines are reported to be secreted from adipose tissue, the secretion of angiogenesis-related cytokines from ADSC has highly been investigated. The analysis of quantitative real time polymerase chain reaction, reported the relatively high expression of hepatocyte growth factor (HGF), vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), placentral growth factor, and transforming growth factor-β, the moderate expression of fibroblast growth factor-2 and angiopoietin (Ang)-1, and the low level of Ang-2 from ADSC, and ADSC was also reported to secret multiple angiogenic growth factors, such as VEGF and HGF, at levels that are bioactive [3, 4] . Microarrays have recently been used by Katz et al. [5] to evaluate the genes relating to angiogenesis and extracellular matrix in undifferentiated human ADSC isolated from three separate donors. The most highly transcribed genes were found to be related to functional groupings such as cell adhesion, matrix proteins, growth factors and receptors, and proteases, and the transcriptome of ADSC revealed many similarities to the profiles of bone marrow MSCs. Importantly, the recent work suggests that attachment of ADSC to culture plastic and their duration in culture (i.e., time on plastic) and the culture medium used significantly change the cell surface phenotypic profile of each cells.
Adipocyte differentiation comprises a plethora of transcription factors. The proliferator-activated receptor gamma (PPARγ) and members of the CCAAT/enhancer binding protein (C/ EBP) family of transcription factors [6, 7] are considered as the important ones and play vital roles. When the adipogenic stimulation is complete, the expressions of C/EBPδ and C/ EBPβ are induced in early phase, and the ones of C/EBPα and PPARγ2 are expressed later by transcriptional regulation [7, 8] . These two transcription factors, C/EBPα and PPARγ2, might be central to the control of adipocyte-specific gene expression. Critical aspects of the transcriptional control of adipocyte differentiation still need to be cleared. For instance, although C/ EBPβ/δ double knockout mice exhibit a remarkably small mass of epididymal WAT, levels of PPARγ and C/EBPα expression are similar to those in wild-type mice [8] , indicating that other factors are also involved in the transcriptional control of adipocyte differentiation. In fact, the involvement of a number of additional transcription factors have been reported to function in adipogenesis, such as the ones Wnt, Foxo1, CREB, ADD1/SREBP-1c, and members of the Krüppel-like factor (KLF) family of transcription factors (i.e., KLF5, 15) [9] [10] [11] .
BAT
BAT has been reported to actively participate both in basal and in inducible energy expenditure in the form of thermogenesis. It is formed through expression of uncoupling protein-1 (UCP1), a 32 kDa protein found in the inner mitochondrial membrane that allows dissipation of the proton electrochemical gradient generated by respiration in the form of heat [12] . In human, BAT is found to be present in fetuses and newborns at axillary, cervical, perirenal, and periadrenal regions but soon after birth it starts vanishing and traditionally becomes extinct in adults. Recent morphological and scanning studies have shown that brown fat in humans may not be as rare as once believed. In fact, the areas of metabolically active brown fat in the cervical, supraclavicular, axillary, and paravertebral regions of normal individuals can be detected by 18 F-fludeoxyglucose positron emission tomography [13] [14] [15] [16] .
In human, BAT exists in neonates where it combusts the energy to generate heat, instead of storing. The processes are executed in mitochondria, by the molecules such as UCP1 through the process called energy uncoupling. The presence of BAT has recently been reported in adult human. The higher activity presented by them in the participants subjected to cold environment, is enough to validate them physiologically functional. Understanding the technique of regulating the generation of BAT carries a great therapeutic impact, because energy consumption in BAT is reported to bring a decline in the lipid storage in WAT. An increase in brown adipocytes can be brought by cold or β3-adrenergic stimulation. The WAT-derived progenitor cells have recently been reported to undergo brown adipogenesis in vitro in both mice [17, 18] and humans [17, 19] , Diabetes Metab J 2013;37:85-90 http://e-dmj.org but their molecular mechanism is still unclear. C/EBPβ [20] [21] [22] [23] , along with PRDM16 [20, 24] , induces the brown fat program demonstrating its essential role in brown adipogenesis. Transcription factors are found to induce or suppress the transcription of target genes through coordination with chromatin remodeling factors. Differentiation can be calculated by the coordinating roles of transcription factors and chromatin remodeling factors, and to know the technique to regulate the entire process is an intriguing topic considering the therapeutic potential of, for example, histone deacetylases (HDAC) inhibitor, already widely used in various kinds of disease models with proven efficacy [25] .
The homeotic genes as a novel regulator of adipogenesis have been focused in our research. Homeotic genes are characterized as the representative example of developmental genes, and help to determine the anterior-posterior axis of the body plan in the early phases of morphogenesis. However, their roles after development have not been full defined. Since the developmental process is regulated by Hox genes, Hox genes are also likely to regulate the differentiation or commitment of tissue progenitors postnatally. Regarding this, Hox genes engage in the regulation of tissue stem cells. HoxA11 suppresses the myoblast differentiation by suppressing the expression of MyoD, a master regulator of myogenesis, which is regulated by miR-181 [26] . HoxB5b is reported to restrict the number of the cardiac atrial cells, thereby limiting the heart chamber size [27] . The homeobox gene HoxA9 is usually found to be present in primitive bone marrow cells, and overexpression of HoxA9 is reported to markedly expand hematopoietic stem cells [28] .
HOXC8 IS A NOVEL REGULATOR OF FAT PROGENITORS
A characteristic difference is reported between BAT and WAT expression patterns of the Hox family of homeobox genes (Hox genes) [29] [30] [31] . Among the 39 Hox genes, only HOXC6 and HOXC8 genes were reported to be present extensively in human ADSCs. However the expression of HOXC6 was found to be relatively broad, the expression of HOXC8 was highly enriched in WAT and BAT. Interestingly, overexpressed HOXC8 was reported to completely suppress adipogenesis in ADSCs. After adipocyte differentiation, the protein expression of HOXC8 disappeared in the differentiated adipocytes, however the significant decrease in the HOXC8 mRNA was not observed. This result confirms the efficacy of posttranscriptional manner for regulating the expression of HOXC8.
We addressed to microRNA (miRNA), which facilitates posttranscriptional regulation. The miRNAs are reported as small, nonprotein-coding RNAs that are paired with specific mRNAs and inhibit translation or promote mRNA degradation [32] . The genes encoding miR-196a are located upstream of Hox9 paralogs in the B and C clusters [33] . The miR-196a was reported to suppress the expression of HOXC8 posttranscriptionally without degrading mRNA [34] . In our study, the expression of miR-196a was induced along adipogenesis in ADSCs for approximately 5.0 fold. In rodents, β3-adrenaline agonist or exposure to cold environment induces ectopic brown adipocytes in WAT [24] . Cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) signaling also actively participates in brown adipogenesis, in fact, miR196a is induced by cAMP cultivated by adipogenic induction media or physiological stimulation such as cold environment and β3 adrenaline stimulation and plays a significant role in adipogenesis.
A microarray analysis in HOXC8-transduced ADSCs was performed for analyzing the molecular targets of HOXC8. Although PPARγ, aP2, and C/EBPα, marker genes for white adipocytes, were upregulated in differentiated ADSCs, a series of brown adipocyte signature genes, such as C/EBPβ, PGC-1α, and UCPs were also upregulated. These results implied that even if ADSCs were derived from human flank fat mainly comprising white adipocytes, a molecular network for brown adipogenesis was also driven in ADSCs differentiated in vitro. Interestingly, HOXC8 was found to suppress a number of adipogenesis-related genes of white and brown adipocyte.
In the analysis of chromatin immunoprecipitation assay, significant binding was suggested in the 3'UTR sequence of C/ EBPβ gene. Transcription factors have been reported to regulate the transcription through binding to 3'UTR of the gene. Therefore, the 3'UTR sequence of C/EBPβ gene was cloned and inserted into the 3' end of luciferase gene. Only when inserted in the oriented direction, C/EBPβ 3'UTR showed transcriptional activity by the luciferase activity, validating C/ EBPβ 3'UTR as a functional region for transcription. Furthermore, cotransfection of HOXC8 expression vector was found to suppress the luciferase expression driven by C/EBPb 3'UTR whereas HOXC8 exhibited no suppressive effect with mutated homeodomain in which four amino acids essential for DNA recognition were substituted for alanine.
GENERATION OF OBESITY-RESISTANT MICE BY FORCED EXPRESSION OF MIR-196A
We generated transgenic mice expressing miR-196a under the control of the aP2 (also called FABP4) promoter/enhancer that is found to be active exclusively in fat tissues [34] . The transgenic mice (hereafter, miR-196a mice) were produced at a Mendelian ratio and were viable. The miR-196a mice were observed to gain weight quite slowly as compared to WT mice. More detailed inspections revealed a low quantity of inguinal fat, epididymal fat and liver in miR-196a mice despite that the weight of heart and soleus muscle were not significantly changed, which indicates that the decreased body weight was due to reduced fat accumulation.
Histological analysis revealed that inguinal fat of miR-196a mice comprised smaller adipocytes as compared to that of WT. Furthermore, the inguinal fat of miR-196a mice exhibited interspersed multiple regions with clustered multiocular cells with the expression of UCP1 indicative of brown adipocytes. We focused our attention to find whether these ectopic brown adipocyte-like cells were metabolically active or not by measuring the metabolic status of miR-196a mice. In indirect calorimetry miR-196a mice as compared to those of WT were found to consume higher amount of oxygen, both in the light and dark phases of a day. Energy expenditure, calculated on the basis of oxygen and carbon dioxide consumption, was found to have been maximized in miR-196a mice. According to results, the brown adipocyte-like cells generated in WAT were found to promote the energy consumption, and likely to be detected in individual animals.
In summary, our results attributed a new role to Hox genes in regulation of fat progenitors. The expression of HOXC8 was regulated by miR-196a induced by various kinds of adipogenic stimuli converging to cAMP signaling. HOXC8 was reported to suppress C/EBPβ expression by recruiting HDAC to 3'UTR regulatory site of the C/EBPβ gene. Modulation of this pathway by miR-196a in mice induced higher expression of C/ EBPβ-responsive network in fat tissue and ectopic brown adipocyte-like cells rendering the mice resistant to obesity (Fig. 1) .
Our research came up with one example in which increased brown adipocyte-like cells in WAT were found to resist obesity with favorable glucose metabolism. The increased brown adipocytes in WAT were metabolically functional, because of higher energy expenditure, resistance to obesity and improved glucose metabolism exhibited by the mice. Further elucidation of the molecular mechanisms that control adipogenesis would help to introduce new molecular targets for therapeutics of intractable obesity and related diseases.
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